
Mary Lou Miller Estate 
222 Tuscarawas Ave. 

Gnadenhutten, OH 
 

Saturday September 13, 2008 @ 10:00 AM 
Real Estate Sells @ Noon 

Vehicle Sells immediately following Real Estate 
 

Real Estate: 4 bedroom home - 1 ½ baths - lg. kitchen - full basement - gas 
heat - central air - 20 X 22 garage - sits on large lot 132 X 133. 
 
Terms: $3,000 non-refundable deposit day of auction. Balance due on delivery 
of deed. Sells to the highest bid. Any required inspections must be completed 
prior to bidding. All information contained herein derived from sources deemed 
reliable but not warranted. All announcements day of auction take precedence 
over printed advertising. Contact Don R. Wallick Auctions @ 330-878-0075 or 
toll free @ 866-348-9446 or Pissocra Mathias Realty@ 330-364-7761 for more 
info. & appt. to view. Allow 24 hour notice for showings. 
 
Vehicle (Sells immediately following Real Estate): 2004 Buick LeSabre Custom 
– 12,361 miles. 

Furniture: Wash stand, drop leaf table w/ drawer, wicker settee w/ rocker, 
twin spool bed, table top Victrola, 2 drawer dresser w/ carved mirror, 5 cane 
bottom chairs, hump back trunk, child’s roll top desk, drop front desk, rocker, 
high chair, round plank bottom chair, Duncan Phyfe table w/ chairs, upright 
piano, pump organ, couch & chair, knee hole desk, drum table, oak lamp stand. 
 
Glassware & Collectibles: Assorted Carnival dishes, Thistle pitcher w/ 6 
goblets, butter dish, creamer/sugar, footed bowl, raised grape bowls, double 
handled sugar bowl, peacock pitcher w/ 6 goblets, Carnival basket, cherry 
blossom bowl, mint dish, Imperial vase, tea pots, Jack-N-Pulpit vase, green 
footed vase, etched fluted bowl on etched plate, yellow depression plate, hand 
painted plates, Roseville 657 5 in. vase, Vaseline mint dish, milk glass pcs. 
spooner, butter dish, cake plate, Hull vase, Carnival candle stands, hurricane 
style lamp, slag lamp, violin in case, wagon wheel measurer, spoke shave, 
hanging scale, ladies closed face Elgin watch, coffee grinder, crocks, 
Westminster heavy silver plate pitcher, iron trivet, old scale, milk stool, cookie 
cutters, jardinière, plus lots more to go through. 
 
Toys: Structo trucks, Tonka livestock hauler, K 25 shovel, Gilbert erector set 
no. 10053, game board, American Flyer train (303 engine). 
 



Housewares/Appliances: Kitchen Aide mixer, complete line of kitchen wares, 
Rainbow sweeper, Electrolux sweeper, tables, jars, lawn chairs, folding chairs, 
nail kegs, Maytag auto washer, Maytag gas dryer. 
 
Garage & Outside Items: Snapper riding mower, table saw, assorted hand 
tools, alum. step ladder, Lawn Boy push mower, ext. cords, porch swing, lawn 
& garden tools. 
 

Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 3% buyer’s 
premium on all sales, 3% waived for cash or check. All items sold As Is - Where 

Is. Once item leaves premises – No returns or refunds.  
 
Lunch Stand 

Auction Order Of: 

Marilyn Domer, Admin. &  
Bill Kyler, Attorney for Estate 
Tusc. Co. Case No. 2008ES54978 
 
Auction Conducted By: 
Don R. Wallick Auctions, Inc. 
Auctioneers: Don R. Wallick 
Brennan R. Wallick 
Ryan W. Wallick 


